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John ~ay. I time ,-old gra~' -haired alumni talkRobert F. Blltz, Alburtis, Pa. ing over th eir long gone romp and
The Baccalaureate sermon of the Oration: The Reality of Socialism.
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Mu sIc: S election, " \VI za rd of th e NIle'
and 1\l r: . ~ p a ngI l.'r for rna Ing t lIS
Dr. Henry T. Spangler. HIs text, Oration'.
Tolstoi th e R eg enerator of
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"Fear not, for it is your Father's
Russia.
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BACCALAUREATE SERMON

I Oration: The Diplomacy of

T '

good pleasure to give you the kingdom " was found in Luke 12: 23.
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"Tl B . of the
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t eme was
le aSI
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ChrIstIan Life.
He said In part
t 'The gift of God's SOl1, the efficacy of the go pel and the certainty
of Christian experience are sufE..
d
d'
1f
d
ctent groun s to lspe ear an to
kindle hope in every heart that has
learned to know God.
Modern
s,-holarship does nbt preclude Chri 'tian character; scientific training i
not subversive of Christian truth.
The scholar or the scientist nlay be
antagonistic to these ends, but that
is the fault of his character, not of
his knowledge."
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Bertha E. hipe, Sunbury, Pa.
Oration: G oethe and Sha k e peare.
Mary H. Stoner, College ille, Pa.
. F antasla,
"'d
'T' b
.
MUS1C,
' ProVl ence"
.L 0 anz
Oration: Thoreau, and Life with Principle.
Charles A. Townse nd, Philadelphia.
Oration: Japall, the Hope of the East.
R alph F. WiSlll E:r , Reading, Pa.
1\1 US1C
. : W a 1lz, "D ream 0 f th e 0 cean "
Awarding of the Medals.
Benediction.

ALUMNI DAY

Another Commencemen t Week
has passed and, as in fornler years,
nlany of the Alumni were present,
thus showing the interest which
they have in Ursnus. Tuesday of
this week was given entirely into
CLASS DAY r.XERCISES
their hands. At the annual busi.
ness meeting of the Alutnni AssoThe Class Dav exerCl~es were CIa
. t'lOn, In
. t1le a ft ernoon, th e f0I
partIcularly InterestIng and onglnal . 1OWIng
.
£Ii
1 t d f
the
0 cers were e ec e or
this year.
Class History and
coming year:
Prophecy by Elizabeth C. Miles;
President, Rev. C. D. Yost, '91 ;
Presentations, Mary E. Shade. EsVice-Pre. ident, Mi.'s Bertha Moser,
pecially plea ing was the declama'02 ; Secretary and Treasurer, Prof.
tion, "The escape fI 0111 AndersonW. A. Kline, '93; Historian, Rev.
ville Prison," recited by Alma J.
J.
E. Stone, '00; Athletic RepreClanler. The remainder of the exsentati\'e, Frank H. Hobson, '03;
ercises took place on the campus,
Aln·l1111i D irector. Dr. D. \V. Ebwhere 0 car D. Browllback delivbert, '75; Alumni Orator, Alvin
ered the I vy Oration and Caroline
Hunsicker, '84; Alumni Orator,
E. Paiste received the traditional
Alternate, Prof. Joseph E. Saylor.
spade in the name of her class.
Rev. J. M. S. Isenberg, '93,
The l1111Sic for the afternoon was
Treasurer of the Board of Control
furnished by the College Mandolin
of the WEEKLY, reports that the
Club.
year j llSt passed has been a financial success under the proprietorJUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST
ship of the Alumni Association.
At the Alulnni exercises of the
The Oratorical Contest, by memevening,
Rev. 1. C. Fisher, '89,
bers 6f the Class of 1905, was of an
exceptionally high order and a Lehallon, Pa., delivered his oration
nlarked Sllccess in all particulars. 011 the" Progrc.' of the Religious
A large
An unusually large audience was Ed ucatiollal l\Iovement."
present and the music of the even- audience \yas presellt, and the oraing was furnished by the Sixth tion was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Music for the evening was furRegiment Band of Royersford. Every contestant did credit to himself nished by Mr. Robt. Schurig, barand the institution. The orations itone vocalist, Philadelph ia.
•

•
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conr. E:"CEMENT
The thirty-fourth annual Commencement exercises were held on
Wednesday morning and were the
most succe sful in every way that
have been conducted in recent
years. The weather was ideally
beautiful, and as a consequence a
large crowd was present.
The Commencement Oration by
Dr. Worcester, of Philadelphia,
was a strong and brilliant exposition of religion as an educational
factor. After the regular exercises, the Hon. Wayne MacVeagh,
Ex-Attorney General of the United
States, late Amba ador to Italy,
and an alumnus of Freeland Seminary, gave an excellent informal
address, relating a few incidents of
hi life as a student in Collegeville,
and giving a touching tribute to
the late Dr. Sunderland.
The complete progranl is as follows:
Music.
Overture-"Orpheus"
Offenbach
Selection-"Tannhaeuse r"
JVa/r'l Ier
March-"New Colonial"
Hall
Prayer.
Music, "Cupid's Garden"
Eugene
Salutatory Oration, Our Scientific Inheritance.
John Ezra Hoyt.
Oration, the Value of the Ancient Classics.
Edwin Milton Sando.
Valedictory Oration, Puritanism and Democracy.
Raymond Gettel.
Music, "Rosary," (Cornet Solo) N evill
Commencement Oration, by the Revererelld Ellwood C. Worcester, D.D.,
of Philadelphia.
Mnsic, Ietermezzo-"Anona"
Gray
Conferring of Degrees.
l'rIl1sic, ,. American ~electiolls,"
1I1oses
Benediction.

The following degree' were COllferred:
Honorary Degrees: LL. D.William Welsh Harrison, A. 1\1.,
Philadelphia; Profe . or Willianl
Ea. terly Ashton, lVI. D., :rvIedicoChirurgical College, Philadelphia.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

Mary E mma Shade.
HO NORS IN S PECIAL D E P ARTMENTS .

Ethic , Orcar Davis Brownback.
E ducati on , E lizabeth
Caulnder
Miles. History , Raymond Gettel,
E lizabeth Caulnder Miles. Political Science, Raymond Gettel.
Physics, John Ezra Hoyt.
FINAL FIELD HOUSE REPORT

During the last week the commi ttee made its last effort to collect
the outstanding subscriptions from
the students.
The student responded faithfully. We wish however, to renlind any of the subscribers who have not paid their subscriptions, that such should unquestionably be paid within the
next week. If any of our subscriber wish to know as to the definite
plans of the COlnmittee we wi h to
give them the following information. At this time we have in subscriptions approximately $700, and
$300 of this amount we hold in
cacho The subscribers will thus
readily see that as long as they
withhold their money, the work on
the field house will not begin. If
any of our subscribers expect to
withhold their payment until the
work is in progress, their expectation are truly erroneous. The
main trouble of the whole situation
hinges on the fact that too many
of our subscribers choose to look on
our work with a leeping, doubting
eye. It is for this reason alone
that we cannot progress as rapidly
as we would like, and it is not until you subscribers get over the
doubting period that the work will
take immediate effect. If we could
only once for all impress this fact
on you, namely, that the field house
is not a doubt but a certaint)l j
We receh ed during the past
week the following amounts in cash.
From menlbers of the Sophomore
class, $27.
Freshman class, $8.
AcadenlY, $6.
Remenlber then that as long as
you subscribers that have not paid
your sub cription. , that as long as
you choose to postpone u, just so
long will the work remain inactive.
Do you not fully realize the importance of sending your re:pective
al110unts promptly?
R. E. MILLER, Sec.

were, without exception, of great
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
11lerit and in every case well pre-.
sented. The Hobson medal was
According to his custom, PresiDEGREES IN COCRSE.
awarded to H. H. McCollum, the I dent Spangler entertained the stuMeminger 111edal to Mary H. Ston- I dent-body and friends of the col- A. B. Summa CU"' . . Laude: Rayer, and to R. F. Butz was given lege at his h0111e on Tuesday night mond Gettel, John Ezra Hoyt. .
honorable ll1ention. The Program : from nine to eleven. The wide, ' A. B~ Jlaglla C~lJJl ~aud~: Ell.z- ;
was as follo\\'s :
I r00111Y porch was decorated with ~ abeth Calliuder ~Illes, ~d \\'Ill 1\111•
Japanese lanterns and fitted up with : ton Sando.
I John H. Porman, '03, will offici.
{ March, "The Gallal1t Seventh"
'
A •B
. J ' H a II A 11 ell,
~
0 !Scar
.,
1\ ,lt
MusIc:
Overture. "~ara(h: lla" Flo."o;u lemonade \Yells and cozy corllers I
• • esse
a t e a t t1 Ie P elllla. Cl lall t au qua, In
.
11l\·ocntioll.
galore.
Everybody-young and Davis browuback, r\\t la J \Ilia Gretlla, this :-.U1ll1Uer for hi fifth
Music, "1 II terti Il"ZZ() , " AIIOJlH,"
(;rey ;' (~ld-;,~~me 1 to Le lIa ,·ing a go ,d Clamer, Harvey Sl .."dlcr Culls,.all, seas '" as Supervising Gatekeeper.
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BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.
IWAKE, A. M., Pre irl nt.
J. M. . ISE BERG, A. M., Treasurer.
A. G. PETER , A. B.

J.

MI'tH, PH. D.

E. HOYT,

ecretary.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
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ELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05

JOHN B. PRICE, '05
BERTHA E. HIPE, '05
R. WISE, '06

CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
'06
.

T.

'05

BUSINESS MANAGER

O. D. BROWNBACK, '04.
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER

l\11I ES A. KEASEY, '06
4

TFRMS:

$1.00

EdWo K. Tryon, Jr.,

R. M. ROOT

EVELYN NEF F, '07
DALLAS KREBS,

BROS.

I

CHARL ES A. TOWNSEND, '05

MARTIN SMITH,

Correct C othes IKOCH
For Men

I

THE STAFF

DAVID

WEEKLY

tIl '-Oel ty. "1\ Re~llll1e of the
Zwinglian Work" wa'S giyen by
1\lr. Hoyt, while l\lis. es Shade and
ALLENTOWN'S
Clamer and 1\1r.
an do . poke inA cOlllplde litH: of Alfred Belljalllill & co. ,
formally on th eir appr eciation of New York ", lad\! c10lhes has iJe::t·n. a(l~ied to uur
LEADI NG CLOTHIERS
Hat altO 1 11::11 s J 'UIIiL lllllg l,oud . IHI~llless.
th e ociety and their regret at lerryWe prupv c maklllg tid lIc::w(lepalt lUll as
SlICCLsslulasulIll-latalld"iI:1l j-urnlllingolle::s TI
in g it. The piano duet by l\Ii:. es have IJe::CIl for. mOle:: limn lWl:uty-fi,'L years-the::
le Co II egevl·11 e 1Miea t
.
I grcate"t
III tillS seClIOll.
.
..
M
Robl 011 and Yerkes wa. of the
\\e bdi<.:vt' that peuple are: ~ul1:\n(h n g more ,
an d P rovlSlon
ar i
(et
aUcll1WrL values III luiliur then I1lUIll:) better
bright, lively tyle \vhich \va. tak- elUtilc' than tht. u~\Ial ready lItadcdutlullg stJrc Full assortment of Government In <:pect~d Reef,
..
'..
afTer», thl:Y wa nl gual ;lI1tLes.
.
Mutton. Vewl and Fre 11 aid IllCjked Pork at
I11g vVlth all. The ZWlnghal1 Re'Jhe.lI1evltahklellde::llcy vi aJllhmg. 11I1llel'- rea Olill ble pric<:s. White ancl Swet't Potatoes,
chandlslug 1 IIIU\'lIIg uIJward and ol\'\\ard.
other Vegetables and Canned Goods.
view, edited by Mi. Behney, '06,
wa aloof a varied character the
The Best Clothes Made
H. LEVY
humerou and seriou being ~qual- 1 i ' what we are offering to atisfythe growillgdeBASEBALL- .
munds 01 clollllllg bU)Lrs. '1 he lal)r1cs. 111 I lJurtly repre ented. The ReVle\V COl11- e(1 and dOllle~lk, are lllL rich~st 111U11(; )' can Imy,
lh<::y are double shrunk to lIlak<:: thell1 sull and TENN IS
GOLF
pleted the program.
!:>er\'Il:<::aLle. Thl: styles l:UIll' frol\1 New YOlk
aud Lundun tyle-crtaton;-'l hey'n: not chea p,
CO 111 ilion place eupiLs.
ATHLETIC GOODS
Th<:: lit i whal YOll get at the <::xc1l1sive CllStom
lallor.
The
'!'aiiulingi
fullyequaltofille
SCHAFF SOCIETY
clIstom work, bC:LallM: l:X .clll<:d ill sanilary wvrkOf every description
room by kllled, salHneu !'>j.>l::ciali t .
QUI' pI iLe::s art:' right,
Our gouu are right,
A program largely by the mt1 ior 1110111.:), back.
CUTLERY
cal element of the society wa given in the chaff, Friday night. A
~
piano duet by Misse. Neff and Dur6IJ 1Iarket " 10 and 12 N. 6th St.
yea and a 010 by Mr. Dotterer were Clothes, H ats, and
PHILA.DELPHIA
l\lIen' s Furnishings
the ins trun1ental nUlnbers, while
221 High St. Pottstown
Send for catalogue.
the vocal duet by Mi e Hobson
------ -- --and Ebbert, and the selection by
JOHN H. CUSTER
He11er, \Visrn er , l\1i se Hob on and
Proprietor ot
\Volff, gave proof of their vocal
Collegeville Bakery
abilities .
Mr. McCollum's solo,
3260=62 Chestnut St., Ph:ladelph ca. Bread Cake and COllfectiollery always on
ha llcl.' Orders for \\'eddillg , Parties and
rendered in his usual pleasing way,
Conducted 1I1lder the anthority of the Gen- Funeral carefu lly filled.
Yllod of the R ·forllled Chllrch. Thorough
completed the mn ical part of the eral
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
preparation for t h.,; JIIini. try. :p >d ally ::ucce sful
in
traini ng mt:11 for the pa torati. Three
program. As this was the Senior'
year' course. with graduate course leading to
etla t night," short farewell ad- the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
of large city. Acce. s to library and lecture cour
of University of Peon ylvania. Opportullitie.
dres e were given by Mr. Gettel es
for self help. Expen e.. $(2<; per year.
•
For catalogue and information. addre
and Mr. Brownback. In striking
Profe or WILJ JAM J . HI ' KE.
3 ;')2 Cambridge St .. Philadelphia.
contrast to the rather pathetic naMain and Strawberry Sts.
NORR.ISTOWN
ture of these was Mr. Schweyer's
spicy Gazette, which was up to the
Expert
Scientific
usual standard.

I of

PubE hed" kly at Dr iuu College,
olleg ville, Pa., during th
college
ear, b the Alumni A so iation of rsinu College.

HOM ER

UR TN1JS

Co.

Ursinus School of Theoicgy,

per year; Single copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, JUNE 10,1904.
The edi tor takes up his pen for
practically the la t time. While
doing so he desires to thank an who
have contributed to the WEEKLY,
whether by literary contributions,
advice, or indirect interest, which
has in pired the voice of the Mu e
to keener effort. He hopes the
staff will come back next year prepared to turn out the best paper
Ursinus has ever printed. This can
be done by extending their offices
and efforts, beyond the mere routine duties which their separate position requires, to a wider field of
activity and a deeper reach of college imagination. The WEEKLY
itself could be improved by a joint
running by the two societies,
turning out a five or six sheet paper each week, with competitive
examinations for staff positions,
and division of dividends between
the societies and business manager.

GS

•

4

Watch Maker
Optician
Jewelry, Etc.

SENIOR REVERIE

It is the evening before Commencement, and being in a remini cent mood, the Senior strolls leisurely along the campus, until he
finds him elf under the spreading
boughs of an old oak. Seating
hilllself, he tries to realize that his
college days are almost over, and
that within a few days he will leave

Of every kind kept in the greatest variety and be t quality.
Call at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
D L'G STORE ancl get a gla!o's of Socia
\Vater or a nice Box of Canely. Tooth
and Clothes Brush es . Also a full li!1 e of
Fresh Drug. Presc riptions a speCIalty.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
Pott stown

The New Low Down Crown

WARM

Night

Study
Is weaken ing to strong
eyes. and to those who
have weak eyes, it is
often accol1l panied
with headaches.

ZWINGLIAN DEBATE

AIR

Most staunchly constructed and

PORTRAITS

A Powerful Heater

OUR

Adapted to the use of all dwellings
churche and . chool houses.
FOR SALE BY LEADING
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
Made only by

STUDIOS:

March=Brownback IStove CO.
I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR

co.

49

I

I

,

NORRISTOWN

WORK:

The Criterion Eyerywhere

The last meeting of the year in
Zwinglian Hall was one of ll1ingled
pleasure and sorrow. The progranl Take Your Eyes to
Pottstown, Pa"
was of the lighter order and
DR. DAVIS
of a varied character. The mu- H e knows how to correct your trouble. Special
sic of the eve1ling was well ren- l'att:l:i tu Ursi1111 . tudent
372 High St., Pottstown
dered and very pleasing to t4e large
audience present. An instrunlenI 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
L. C. REISNER &
tal trio by Snyder, Bachman and
Telephone
Crunkleton opened the evening's
MANUFACTUR.ING JEWELERS
exercises. This was followed by
El1gravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die
"0
M
"
b
Cutters. SecretSociety Emblems, Fraan essay on
range
en
y terllity, Club and College Pins.
~
Brown, '07, which was very inter- I
LANCASTER, PA.
e ting because of the choice of subject. The declamation by Smeck,
NEW BIKES HERE. All Best
, 07, and the reading by :Moore, '07,
Makes. Best Values. $90 to
were well given and greatly appre .
$16.50
.
1 1
fl' 1
I Headquarters for tire and everything for the
clatec )eCanSe 0 t lelr lUlllerOUS hikt::r Supplies for baseball and all sports and
game. Large t stock in County. Money back
c1larac t er. F arewe 11 a del resse were 1f nut O. K .
then given by the Seuior l11embers I H S BRANDT 149 W. Main St.

GUTEKUNST

FURN.L\CE

7 I 2 Arch Street
Broad and Colum bia A venue
Philadelphia

Ajax Metals
are

Teacher&!.. Wanted

Antifrictional

We need at once a few more Teachers,
both experienced and inexperie nced.
More calls this year than ever before.
Schools supplied with competent teachers free of cost. Address, with stamp,

in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

.
jAmencan

T

h 'A
. t"
eac ers
SSOCla IOn

174MRando~PhTBld9.
emphls,

enn.

1423 Arch

~t.

Phlla.

TheAjax fletal CO.
Philadelphia

TH E

Attorney=at=Law

Than we charO'e for repairing you

COLLEGEVILLE,

f

h(:l1 ol1
L r(~

41

rio

al\d tlrplie:t'snrev''''lnw Cr.E\~
Je. ;\1\[, ST'RL;(~~: -I OJ. and all

BOOT

s.

Dr.

A~D

All

kitteis

Leathers
46 and -1 E. Alain St.
and \\'idths
Norri town, Pa

I

s.

Pagel YOU AND I
Sole A~ent
IA~o~t '.~:i!~:~~n who
'~E. Ala1n
t.
all of iii till1l: and thought and

SHOE 11AKER

of repElil'ill~ <lotte

ill

ha

the best man·
repaired.
so licit d

at n'asollable rah s. Also Hanlt's
I nl'l'
A hare of public patronage

DENTIST

n ·~p ec tfllih

Collegerd lIe, J?a.

hi.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

c~~eg::

perhap
- . - neyer to re

Gents
Furnishing goods

For Men
A.l1 Styles

Next ooor to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.

D. eornish

Clothing and

1

JACOB B. MOLL

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Shoes

PAY

other work c q'1all~ low. \Vhen wa YO{;R
watch ckaued last? Bett<:r have: it l xaml1H.:d
1l0\\ . yoIt111aYS8n: )OUr clfcol1 iderable t:xP t' I1St: In ter 011.
The Big Watch People
G. LANZ, JEWELER.
211 DeKalb St.,
Norristown

D.

•

W.L.D uglas HENRY PAGEL

TOO ~H'CII. If Y O ll pav ks you don't gd
your work eione right \('e do yonr watch,
clock anei jew· lr), repairing as well as it can

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Buflding

E. A. Krusen, f'

\VEE~LY

If You
Pay More

<5. Hobson

jf.

ORSINUS

Norri town
.
the. e plea ure ' w111 soon pa. s out
of hi· life, and he \yill be obliged

-

dcvot<d

tndy for
11I0re titan twenty y<:ar to the human eye
a nd the ada pting-01 proper ~la e - to correct
all eye ddect , ought to uuderstand hi work
perfectly well ?
)[y e"-perience e.nable me to ~ta.te that ~ ~111
confidant 111\' . kill a an examll1111g optician
i econd to ·l1one.
If yon need gla e you'll find me a safe man
to con uIt about your c.yes.

turn.
I
Cakes .and
One b.y one, in a continuous se
1
l'
w.i
Confectzonery .
. .
- to . tart l11 H, er new nrrounc Ing Keystone 'Phone No. 277
FI.~ GnOC'·i · ,E
ne of remll11SCenCe the eyent of and new difficulties and adju t hi111Ice eream in Season
Collegeville the la. t four year. 100111 np before elf to his en,-ir01l1nents. He a~ptician
Newspapers HlJd Magazines
- -.
h im, and hi. thoughts are filled wakes fronl his reYerie ,,-ith a feel- 217 JDe1Ralb St.
morristown
wi th pI asan t mel1lorle of the past. ing of adne 5, but the beauty of
He see. hi ll1self a Fre hman, q lliet, the cenery about him soon puts
Reyuldng' Office Chairs, . $3.50 to $12.00 reo en'ed, \\ ith a lonesome, home- him in a pleasant mood and imbue
Flat·top Desks,
~,oo to 20.00 ,jck feeling r ugging away within
him with new inspirations.
Roll-top De:-.ks,
8.00 to 3500
him. He elldea\'ors to do hi work
FHncy De 'ks,
4.00 to 20.00
Rocker,
2.00 to 25 00 anrt lives a :trange, uneyentfullife.
Morris Chair',
5.00 to 20.00
At a recent meetinR of the UrThings are changed. He is now a
Royersford, Pa.
inn Union the following officer
SOpbOl110re, jolly and full of a
you th ful . piri t. He ha gone fro111 were elected to en'e a term of one CLEAN LI EN QUICK SERVICE
.
433 High St., Pottstown, Pa. ( ne extreme to the other, and takes year: Pre'ident, Elliott Frederick,
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
a keen interest in alln1atters relat- '05; Vice-President, Ivlartin Vv.1
Smith,
'06;
Secretary,
Bertha
E.
74 Eas.t Wing
If it's frulll
ing to hi college. He works Ie s,

John H.

B "JI~·t

IanJ!I

B. :fB4 lDarlter,

Furnit re

oyers ord
Laundry

W. H. MA){WELL

WaR ER

CO.

Telephone No. 585

a stately Senior. He has reached
the la~t ~tage) 8nd looks forward to
a life of ease a1ld pleasl1re. It is
COR. MAl N AN 0 GREEN STS.
1 he last term of the college year
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Ladies' Cafe Entnmce 011 Main st.
and all examination
have been
.. E. S. SHELLY, PRO">RIETOR passed, yet he is not ~atisfied.
He
is stirred ""ith a keen feeling of
sadness and plea nre, and only now
~botograpl)s ~~ realizes tl18t his enjoyment· are to
be fonnel in tbe pa. t,-the pa. t
"'hich he ha . . 0 carele:--:l\' . quan.
:
(Succ:~sorto w. E. Entr'ekin)
clered. He h\'es oyer agaIn all the
";'t.
r orrl·sto,.;yn
. 1s ().f l lIS
' F res 1111lall d a\'s, t 1le
317 DeKalb .J
•
tna
. ,
~
prnllk-; of hiS Sophomore clays, and
For the following two weeks we
the plea ures of his ] L1llior and
will give our regular
He thinks of his in$5.00 Photos for $3.00
el1lOr y e a r . .
.
. trllctors and of hIS classmate'wIth
Sati faction guaranteed. Students'
.
'
a feehng
0 f 1ove an d
patn.
_AlI
d
tra e wanted.
__
_
~__

I

$35. 00 .

CASSEL AND

H. YOST, JR.

"1\
all

\Vritc for

FRETZ

Pottstown. Pa.

COLLEGEVI LLE,

'lite

Telephone No. 12

w. p.D••FENTON
I.. i n ,
I

_.

r W. L.
M'£

Doug!~s'

Shoes

Colh.geviLc, Pa. "
I

•

I

Exposi

_

~

~Yi/e't

C:!Jf'tt::t/'l,

Vienna B~king Co., Phila.
Vi.!nna Bi (;: . d and ReHs

3

(are!{(1

al1d I I \yi1l occur the Olympic
College Championship
Athletic
Conte. t. DurillO'the remainder of

I

•.•

Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lan
F'
PrOrlSIOl1S, Salt ~ lsb, Etc.

7">

380 HIGH STP

•

3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
j

I

.l.'

PHILADELPHI

_ _

4'e I

Paint:ng, Pape7.' H'1ngi~lg
'
an d -n t
'erlor
'.1 ~00_~riltJl: .. g
Wall Papers, ~t·J.

POTTsTOWI'

JOHN JAMISON
•

:lear
.!I. d
~~

PA.

HOTEL and CAFE
CATERING

I the week an Oratorical Conte. t
opell to all uniYersity ·tllcl 11t: will
be held.

~ndr~

te(ll1)

John 6. Oil bert's Estate

l:>

I,.

irt

POTTSTO\VN

-

10

Lo -"11

--

for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
your Collars and Cuff look when well
laundered.

tiOll to . et aside the week of J nne
JO-I7 a ' tuclelll.'\Veek. Oll]une , 265 High St.

S

Philadelphia

You'll have only pl'"aise

It has been decided by the auI

-

Laundered by 11 , you will have that satisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands
to irritate you and make you say bad
things about our Laundry.

Horace V. S. Taylor, '04.

thoritie. of the 8t. Loui.

and cut fl owers ent anywhere.

27 S. Eleventh St.,

PA.

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.
f~

1\1ay.

I

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

The Encyclopedia Brftanica in thirty

l~r~e,
~leW,octa\'o \:ollltll<.' ,.including
Gutde to SystcmallC Readlllg," and

Agent

jfloriat
Plant

1\1ay,
I love thee!
The ,,'or1d is young when thou art near;
o fairest, sweete t, thou
Art dearest of the months of all the year.
To thee I pay
My strongest, truest, \'0\\':I love thee,

It

A BOOK BARGAIN

209 High St.

STAHL

nAY

<tentral motel an?) <..tafe

oak hook-ea e. Price,
printed malter.

Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
Be" Telephone Walnut 52-26

May,
o faire ·t!
The beauty of thy month i Queen,
And ruleth o'er the Spring,
\Vith violet anel rare aruutus seen
Along the wa)'.
And fairy hiI'd awing.
o fairest
Philadelphia continuolly looks forward to his
l\lay.
'asL ye<lr at co!lege, whcll he will be

IOt7 Market St.

EMILS

Ralph F.

Shipe, '05; 'frea ' urer,
Wismer, '05.

but somehow manages to get along
JOHNSTO'~
11
better than in hi Fre hman year.
.. "ow he i. a digu'fiecl Junior, at
IT'S GOOD
lea. t he tries to appear dignified.
People remember QUALITY better He takes an active part in all colthan pr:ces
lege affairs and at the SaIne time
Johnston, Warner & Co. makes his debut into the social
whirl. He works still les: and enGROCERS
joy. himself, but i re tIes and

CATERI NG

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

CAKE

KEYSTONE 18.

1R. :fB. Stiles' Son
.ooanufactnrtng <rollfectioner
54 JE lmatn St.

'ft:torristowll, lPa.

o

TH

ROS.

PRINTERS

eel
PA.

L':::'
,PRINTI:R!:; CF
I

---

Ccllegevi"e, 13•.

TH<: URSlr!US WEEKLY"

TI-lh

4

UJ{SlN US

WHRKL'l

.,---------~------------------------------------------------~~~~~----------~~~
N CW A.ND
When you want
eo\\ege T ext~Boo Ks WH AT HAPGOODS HAS DONE
I:.COND HAND
of \" n (k~( tiplioll
Iso 1,:1" Books, l\I ecl1crl!
During lh year of 1903. Hapgooc1s
)o\r ... S ctt" nt i fie HOOK s, 'l'lw()log-ical Bonks, 'ivi l
sec ured high grade positiol1 . ill bUSitH.' 'S
ulld In hO\ II 1\:.11 IlIgiJtl' l ' l1l1g"
anel le 'hl1ieal \ ork for over 500 yo ull g
McVEY'S BOOK STORE
3
N. 13th St. ,
Philadelphia
olleg , utliv rsity and technical school
Enlarged nnd changed in
Ask for
011(" door from Filhert st.
ur ampa ign for 1904 i
many ways will be for
: \,";\lIt to huy nllthe hooks I cun filld,
lIighe t gradual.
prices puirl
now in progres. More firm th an e v r
sale Saturday, June ...
ar looking to u f r capahl gra(1 uat 5,
Hnd \\' wi. h lo g t 111 touch a t 011 e wilh
a l Estate for sale, rent or exchange v ry scnior who i se king a position in
Wanamaker & Brown's
busine or technical work. \Vrite nearMone to loan
OAK
HALL
t office for booklets. Hapgoods, 309
Lire and F ire Insurance
PHILA.
6TH AND MARKET STS.
Broadway, New York; Hartford Bldg.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Chirago ; ~P nn ylvania BId., Philadel- C. D. TREXLER, Business Manager
phia: William on Bldg., Cleveland;
GEO. F. CLAMER
J. B. PRICE, Asst. Business Manager
Pioneer Bldg., Seattle; Colorado Bldg.,
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING
Wa hington; Minn. Loan • Tru t Bldg"
COLLEGE WORLD
Minneapoli ; Chemical Bldg., St. Louis;
The following poem taken from Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Park Bldg., Pitt burg.

The

1905

Ruby

CLOTHING

JAMES BUCHANAN

~

ISS ELINOR S. LUTES

at

SJ 1.25

Price,

-\

.
~(};Wl (\ ~~~.
~~~~

t+
.

~

,
!.

',.
)~I

. II

YalclT'''n knowand th eNnv Haven U"ion

say':" 1 ! C Q"est:on of wluzt in tlte wlWld to
E'ive a fr:'endis solved by
S_:3 ('"7
L TI!~ rOLLE~I"S

r·

whi .. h IS a'.·J;.e sLitable for t!\e collegian of
the j)l t. for t'tC st:ldcnt of the prescn t and
I' for t !\C boy (or J[iy.) with hope s' a !so for the
music-loving sistt! r and a fellow~s best gi rl."
I
",A II (lie Nnw sonlrs, all tlu OLD SN11?S.
~r
atld Ille S01tffS popular at all (he cO"~ffes •

J

ill
I

,.

In allY Ilome a 1 'Y 'llJlu:r~.'l
$l.6lt-nOOK STORES. MUSIC DE'\'LERS.-Sl.M
fl

~lJdc(}me J!ljl

HINDS & NO)lLE. Publishers.
W. IJt.h St., New York City.

~ 31:- 3.)

,~- -

--

Schoolbooks of ail publlahers a.t one store
,*

~

-

--.;;

1904 EDITION

NOW READY

SP!LDIN6'S OFFICIAL

ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec. -Treas, A. A. U'
The ollly pllhlication in the cOll'u try con taining
'"lll nllthentic athletic record.
vel' 200 page of
athldic information. Illustrated with numerou
v urtrail ' of knding athlete and at hletic teams.
PRICE 10 Ct;:NTS

A. G. S

ALDING AND BROS.

NEw YORK

CH ICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

Scud for a copy of palding's handsomely illustrnterl catalogu e of athlet ic ports

Wlillialn merllel
Ubc 1LeaOlng lSatber in <Iollege"Ule
tka ,lq\larterc; for s tudents and faculty

The fledico=Chi=
rurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of rledic ine
Off<>r. exceptiona l facilitie. to graduat '!'j of Ur, inus College. especially to those
who hA \'e taken a medical preparatory or
binio.:.{ical o nrse.
The i 11 tructiol1 is thoroughly practical,
particular attentio n being given to laberatOl), "ork a nd hed-side and ward-class
tpilchil1g. \Vard cl a ses are limited in size.
A mocl i fie d 11111 lar mdhod is a special feature of t he course. Free quizzing in all
brallches by the Profe sors and a pecial
staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and
thorc1ugh ly modern.
'rile Coll ege ha also a Department of
Delltistr.\' and a Department of Pharmacy.
All Pr inlls College tudents are cornial1)" ill\'ited to in spec t the College and Clinical Amphithea rre at any time.
For an nouncem e nts apply to :

BASEBALL

"The cio Collegian" is quite attractive and onlewhat true to life.

URSIN S DEFEATS WILLIAMSON

O UR MODERN COLLEGES.

URSINUS WINS
LEGE

FROM

WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No. 24

Dock Street

Fish

Market

PH I LADEL H IA

A full lin e, latest designs, of artistic
tailor made clothing for pri11g and summer, for men, hoys anci children. Also a
full line of men's and hoys' shoes of all
kinds, at moderate prices.
When in Norristown, give me a call.

Pour it in, ro ar it in;
What are teachers paid for?
Bang it in, slam it in,
What are studen ts made for?
Ancient archaeology,
Aryan philology,
nain
Prosody, zoology,
Physics, climatology,
Calculus and mathematics,
Rhetoric and hydrostatics;
Hoax it in, coax it in .
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
Students' heads are hollow.
TROUSERS, HA1S, CAPS,
Scold it in, mould it in,
All that they can wallow;
SHIRTS, SCARFS
Fold it in, hold it in,
COLLARS, HOSE
Still pinched, sao and pale.
Tell the same unvarying tale,
in fact everything that college men need.
Tell of moments robbed from sleep. The prices are right.
Meals untasted, studies deep;
Those who've passed the furnace
through
With aching brow, will ten you.

A. LEVY

CITY COL-

138 W.
Street
Norristown, Pa.

N. Y.

With a clear sky, a band of music,
and a large crowd, Ur inus played
her last game on Commencement
day with the College of the City of
New York.
From all points of
view the game was decidedly intresting, every play being applauded.
The New York team was
quite strong in the pitching department, and for a titne Marx had the
Ursinu hitters guessing. But in
POTTSTOWN
the fourth inning his delivery was
How
the
teacher
crammed
it
in,
Telephone
Connection
solved for five runs, which settled
------Rammed it in, jammed it in,
the question of the outcome. Mabry
Crunched it in, punched it in,
pitched an exceptionally strong
Rubbed it in, dubbed it in,
game, allowing only four hits and
Pressed and caressed it in,
Rapped it and slapped it in,
striking out twelve men.
The
When
their heads were hollow.
features of the game were the pitch•
ing of Mabry and the batting of
~----5c.
H.
W.
Willier,
'or, has been reTownsend and Chamberlain.
elected Principal of the PunxsuThe innings:
Ursinus,
o I 0 5 I 0 0 0 x-7 tawny High School, and his salary
o 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 increa. ed $35 a month.
C.C,N.Y.,

MILLER'S

lit's lba\?ana

Pathfinder

Cigar

\ti \ti \ti
Bak Wour lDealer

SENECA EDBERT fl. D.
Dean of the fledical Department
17U1 and Cherry Sts.
P ~ iladelphia

Are You Ready

Modern Laundry

Wilson & Walker

Norristown, Pat

Livery Sale and
Exchange Stables

With every piece of Laundry R big
lot of genuine satisfaction is given. The
shirts, ('oHars and cuffs are always just
ri~ht, neither too stiff nor too soft. and
wlth that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Special attention given to Brake and
C'ji\ch Parties. Good t ea l11~ can be han at
all\' time . R e liable drivers furlli:;lied when
II ·sin·d.

COLLEGE AGENCY
ROOM
EAST WING

o {posite P. R. R. Depot
4 Doors from P. & R. Depot
NORRISTOWN. PA.

We are, with the larggest and nlost stylish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.

s. n05HEIn
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

Headquarters

I~st,(ltc

Collegeville, Pa.
CLARK, STILES & CO.

R am it in, cram it in,
Students' heads are hollow;
Slam it in. jam it in,
Still th ere's more to follow;
Hygien e and history,
A 'trollomy, my tery,
Algebra, histology,
Latin, etymology,
Botany, geometry,
Greek and trigollometry;
Ram it in, cram it in,
Studellt::.' heads are hollow.

L a t aturday, William on wa
defeated at Ur inus by a score of
21-4.
The William on lads were
110 match for the Ursinus team, and
were easily beaten. The feature of
the ganle was the ba e running of
nyder, who secured six run for
Ursinu. Everyone on the Ur inu
teanl hit the ball hard and the
Willianlson fielders were kept busy
cha..c;ing the leather.
The innings:
U rsi n us,
4 4 3 0 3 2 4 2 X-2 I
William on, 0 0 0 0 2 0 I I 0-4

Pumps, Etc.

for

- - - - - -.

elO I G
18 AND 20 E.

-----and ___sa:::\~
- ~

-----------

Furnishing Goods
'"

\ti

---

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

